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Introduction
by Sinah Kloß, Nina Schneider, Oliver Tappe, Andrea Hollington, Tijo Salverda

Clothing and fashion are o en considered super cial topics, although dress and dress prac ces are among 
the most central and common aspects of social and cultural life around the orld. Clothes may ac vely cre-
ate and recreate social groups by facilita ng visual and material similari es among group members, but they 
may also construct or emphasi e di erences bet een people. Clothes serve as diacri cal markers in proces-
ses of othering, are a means of dis nc on, create uniformity, and al ays seem to e press and in uence a 
person s or a group s iden ty.

Clothes are commonly handed on in families, among friends and in transna onal communi es. s they travel 
and move on, they create, materiali e and visuali e rela onships among those ho produce and consume, 
give and receive them. Conse uently, they de ne and rede ne insiders and outsiders of groups, communi es 
or families. Such individual modes of e change e ist alongside ins tu onali ed forms of clothing e change, 
as is the case for e ample in the interna onal second-hand clothing trade.

rocesses of e changing and consuming clothing reveal po er dynamics that e ist bet een givers and recei-
vers of garments. hese processes may consolidate but also challenge e is ng social structures and ine ua-
li es. or instance, as familial hand-me-do ns clothes re- cons tute social hierarchy in families, but are 
furthermore cons tu ve of in macy and closeness. n the global level, some na on-states such as imbab-

e and igeria have prohibited the importa on of second-hand clothing in order to enable a local te le 
industry ourish, e pressing health concerns and an ambivalence to ards le over  clothes from urope 
or orth merica https:// .thestandard.co. / / / /second-hand-clothes-traders-defy-ban- / . 
n such conte ts second-hand clothes, par cularly undergarments, are o en referred to as hite en s 
eads , as for e ample lumide bimbola uses in his report on an informal trans-border net ork of se-

cond-hand clothes bet een igeria and enin http://chimurengachronic.co. a/moving- hite-mans-deads/ 
. no n in an ania as kafa ulaya the literal transla on being died in urope  eiss : , this 

category of garments sho s the ambiguous connota ons second-hand clothing trade evokes on the global 
level. 
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ollu on has to be regarded as a key factor in the e change and e changeability of clothes. Garments may be 
imbued ith the iden ty, spirit or substance of a former consumer  hence the acceptance or re ec on of gi s 
of garments o en e presses the uality of a rela onship, the level of trust or mutual dependence.

he e change of clothes is intricately linked to the changing of clothes. Clothes that are considered to have 
become unfashionable and thus are no longer orn may be handed on to another poten al earer. ashions 
in uence social actors  percep ons about hich clothing styles are considered earable at a speci c mo-
ment in me and in speci c conte ts. hen fashions and conte ts change, ac ve e orts of maintenance of 
speci c clothing styles or sartorial elements become a signi cant means of crea ng con nuity and possibly 
authen city, as discussed by egine Steenbock and Sinah lo  in this issue. Changing clothes is a prac ce 
that not only happens over the course of me ithin a society or community, but furthermore individuals 
change clothes fre uently over the course of a day for various purposes see Carl -Uhink  iore, fatakpa 
and indly in this issue . herefore in this issue of voices from around the orld par cular atten on is given 
to the interrela on of changing and e changing clothes, both from a historical-diachronic and synchronic 
perspec ve.

ocusing on historical re-enactments of ancient ome, Filippo Carlà-Uhink and Danielle Fiore discuss ho  
the pu ng on and pu ng o  of garments facilitates a kind of code-s itching and me-traveling. hen e-
aring or crea ng oman historical costumes for this conte t, the choice of a par cular costume, they argue, 
becomes a performance of self-representa on  that is a current prac ce that at the same me touches  
the past, links and crosses past and present. hrough this social performance of earing a costume, the 

earers communicate something about themselves to the other par cipants  and are, at the same me, 
changed in their behavior, as the clothes orn in uence bodily movements. earing and crea ng historical 
costumes re uires skills and kno ledge, and help to e plore the rela on bet een iden ty and otherness.

ast clothing prac ces and the produc on of garments is furthermore elaborated by Steeve Buckridge in his 
analysis of bark-cloth produc on in amaica among enslaved people under ri sh colonial rule. escribing 
that even though enslavers had to provide their slaves ith clothes, these clothing ra ons ere insu cient 
for both men and omen. s imported te les ere too costly, the enslaved people s clothing needs had 
to be ful lled by producing an alterna ve. rom the bark of the lagetta lagetto tree, enslaved amaicans 
produced cloth that as cra ed into clothes and accessories such as bonnets, edding veils, sha ls, and 
also household items such as curtains. his gendered process became a means of resistance, of highligh ng 
crea ve agency, and even brought some pres ge and praise for amaican slaves  superb cra  skills  from the 

ri sh coloni ers. ith the aboli on of slavery and a greater accessibility of imported te les, lace-bark cloth 
became associated ith slavery and clothing styles changed from lace-bark cloth to ready-made te les. his 
development as also linked to the overuse of the tree, leading to the collapse of lace-bark produc on in 
general.

Regine Steenbock also brings a link bet een lo er-class iden ty and a speci c clothing item to atten on in 
her photographs on the Chinese rice paddy hat . he conical hat, hich has become a symbol and stereo-
type o en associated ith sia and sians in urope and orth merica, is considered to represent lo er 

orking class people in China, for e ample street s eepers. lements of it, such as the conical shape, have 
been adapted and transferred to items that are considered to be more fashionable today. he conical hat 
thus has developed into a symbol of akka  group iden ty, in both China and the Chinese diaspora, repre-
sen ng and revalua ng coolitude .

s this e ample reveals, certain pieces of clothing may become representa ve for groups of people, in u-
encing and re- crea ng these groups  iden es. n Guyana, the sari has become a symbol of ndianness 
that is orn today especially at indu eddings, as Sinah Kloß discusses in her contribu on. lthough not 
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claimed as a garment speci c to ndian indentured laborers ho ere shipped to the Caribbean, the sari 
has developed into such a symbol over the course of the t en eth century. he invented  tradi on of e-
aring the sari has become a means of represen ng and crea ng con nuity and authen city of ndianness 
in the Guyanese ndian community. Certainly, saris and the ays of earing them have con nuously been 
changing. Similar to uckridge s descrip on of sartorial prac ces in amaica, a shi  from self-made clothes 
to readymade and imported clothes occurred a transforma on linked to nego a ons of the group s status 
and respectability . oday, imported ndian ear is e changed as gi s in transna onal communi es. his 
e change transforms ritual procedures as saris are also orn by dei es and are used to re create social hu-
man-human and human-divine  rela onships.

eferring to the spiritual prac ce of komfa in Guyana, Michelle Yaa Asantewa also refers to the use of clo-
thing in a ritual conte t. omfa is conducted predominantly by frican Guyanese, is a rather marginali ed 
prac ce and o en vie ed suspiciously ithin the ider conte t of Guyanese society. n these prac ces di e-
rent ethnic spirits are honored, ho represent the di erent ethnic groups prevalent in contemporary Guya-
na. he use of di erent colors is par cularly emphasi ed in this conte t, as di erent clothes are orn in 
rela on to the di erent spirits. ach color signi es a di erent ethnic spirit. or e ample, light blue represents 
the nglish spirit, yello  the ndian spirit and ethnic group, or red the frican spirit and ethnic group. ther 
dress items such as head raps or tradi onal Chinese clothes are added to emphasi e the directedness to-

ards speci c spirits.

Similar to sante a, Afatakpa Fortune discusses the importance of the color hite, hich is associated ith 
purity in both conte ts. fatakpa highlights that in the gbe religion in igeria the use of hite garments is 
par cularly relevant in the crea on of community. hite is the o cial color of the religion, signifying purity, 
e uality, fairness, open-mindedness, and freedom. esides being representa ve and having symbolic func-

ons, color has a transforma ve capacity as ell. hile the color hite creates order and purity, it also crea-
tes godliness and transforms the gbe earers into representa ves of God on earth . hus, over the course 
of the ritual, performers change into hite garments and hite headgear that are perceived to be imbued 

ith divine po er and thus serve as spiritual protec on.

he transforma ve character of clothing is furthermore highlighted by Ellison Banks Findly in the conte t 
of ao funeral te les. iscussing ho  the design on and of te les marks the ourney  of shamans, ao 
funeral garments not merely represent hat is happening at a funeral, but in uence and guide the process. 
n this shamanic conte t, te les ac vely separate the dead from the living , thus make the funeral ork 

and restore the community of the living. Clothes are ac vely changed during the process of the funeral, they 
e press and create the e perience of death and at the same me have the capacity to mutually transform a 
person, event and community.
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